
“Qriosity”

Intellectual 
Game



Warm up



Where do the penguins live?

1. Russia

2. Australia

3. The South Pole

4. The North Pole



Which  flag is Great Britain’s 
national flag?

1

2

3

4



Which is the biggest animal?

1.a giraffe

2. an elephant

3. a hippopotamus

4. a whale



Which river is the longest?

1. The Nile

2.The  Volga

3.The   Neva

4. The Amazon



Which bird is the smallest?

1. a parrot   

2. an ostrich

3. a canary

4. a humming bird (colibri)



Which country is the biggest?

1. Great Britain

2. The USA

3. Russia

4. China



Your aunt’s children are your:

1. Your nephews and nieces

2. Your brothers and sisters

3. Your cousins

4. Your grandchildren



The word hamster is from

• 1. German language

• 2. French language

• 3. Italian language

• 4. Spanish language



Which is the national flower of 
England?

• 1. Daffodil

• 2. Red rose

• 3. White  rose

• 4. Primrose



Where do the penguins live?

The South Pole



Which  flag is Great Britain’s national 
flag?



Which animal is the biggest?

a blue whale



Which river is the longest ?

The Amazon



Which bird is the smallest?

a humming bird (colibri)



Which country is the biggest?

 Russia



Your aunt’s children are your:

your cousins



The word hamster is from

German language



Which is the national flower of 
England?

 red rose



Christmas



People in Great Britain eat 
me with vegetables for 

Christmas dinner



I am red and white 
striped. People put me 
on Christmas tree and 

later eat me



I grow in the forest but I 
come into people’s 

houses at Christmas



My name is Rudolph. I 
am in front of Santa’s 

sleigh.



I come in many designs. 
People send me to 

friends and family to 
wish each other a merry 

Christmas



Some people put me on 
the top of their 

Christmas tree. You can 
also find me in the sky.



I send Great Britain a big 
Christmas tree as a 
present every year.



Children make me in 
winter. I ‘ve got a very 

long orange nose.



Father Christmas puts 
me in the children’s 

stockings.



People in Great Britain eat me with 
vegetables for Christmas dinner



I am red and white striped. People put 
me on Christmas tree and later eat me



I grow in the forest but I come into 
people’s houses at Christmas



My name is Rudolph. I am in front of 
Santa’s sleigh.



I come in many designs. People send 
me to friends and family to wish each 

other a merry Christmas



Some people put me at the top of 
their Christmas tree. You can also find 

me in the sky.



I send Great Britain a big Christmas 
tree as a present every year.

Norway



Children make me in winter. I ‘ve got a 
very long orange nose.



Father Christmas puts me in the 
children’s stockings.



True or False?



Bats can’t see.



Polar bears have got white skin.



Bulls don’t like red colour



Snails can sleep for 3 years.



Giraffe’s tongue is purple.



Dolphins have names.



Flamingos like to dance.



Elephants can jump.



Hippos have pink milk.



False
Bats can see



False
Polar bears have got black skin



True
Snails can sleep for 3 years



False
Bulls are indifferent to colours. 

They don’t like action



True
Giraffes have got a purple tongue



True 
Flamingos like to dance



True
Dolphins have names



False
Elephants can’t jump.



True
Hippos have pink milk


